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Biodiversity and Habitat Connectivity in the Chesapeake Bay Watershed
The Chesapeake Bay has over 3,600 species of plants, fish,
and animals, making it North America’s largest and most
biodiverse estuary (Claggett et al., 2004). Environmental
organizations have used a range of methods to quantify
biodiversity and habitat land assets (Genellitti, 2004;
Bagstad, 2013). Categorizing land as potential habitat areas
is an option that does not require extensive field
observations, yet can provide helpful recommendations.
Habitat analysis can incorporate land cover, species’
environmental needs, and connectivity pathways.

The canvasback is found in shallow, vegetated areas
on the Chesapeake and tidal rivers. Credit: Dominic
Sherony / Flickr / Chesapeake Bay Program

The Role of Conservation in Protecting Biodiversity
Intentionally conserving particularly biodiverse regions can prevent extinctions, and thus contribute to global
conservation efforts (Pimm et al., 2018). Much biodiversity loss has been attributed to habitat loss, climate
change, disease, fragmentation, and land-use changes (Dirzo et al., 2014). Conserving 30% of the Chesapeake
Bay Watershed by 2030 and 50% by 2050 provides a venue to intentionally protect this region’s rich biodiversity.
Without this intentionality, the current trends of human-caused animal extinction are likely to continue (Dirzo et
al., 2014). The Chesapeake Conservation Partnership created the layer used below to better inform conservation
efforts across the Chesapeake Bay Watershed toward protecting habitat and biodiversity.

Spatial Analysis to Support
Conservation of Biodiverse Habitat Lands
While several data layers demonstrating ecological assets
are in circulation, this particular layer was selected due to
scientific consultation and client recommendations. These
data show three tiers representing an area’s value,
integrating core habitat for imperiled species, terrestrial
cores, aquatic cores, and terrestrial cores connectors. We
overlaid the parcels with this habitat layer and assigned
each parcel a value representing the highest tier within its
area. These values were converted to a 0-1 scale with a
linear transformation, assigning a score to every parcel.
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